Tatry Mountain Resorts, a.s.

Happy Easter skiing
TATRAS (25th March 2013) – Ski resorts in the Low and High Tatras have prepared a
rich programme for Easter. The winter in the Tatras hasn´t finished yet, snow
conditions in both resorts are still very good, the ski slopes have from 80 to 115 cm of
snow cover. Don´t forget to pack your summer equipment too as you can get a suntan
under the Tatras in all comfort – on a deckchair in a tropical world of the aquapark
Tatralandia.
There will be a LIVE concert of the POLEMIC band at the resort Jasná Low Tatras on
29th March 2013 – in the popular music club Happy End. On Saturday 30th March, you can
enjoy a real pig-slaughtering feast with a rich animation programme. There will be a
delicious goulash and real pig-slaughtering specialities smelling across the whole resort of
Jasná, accompanied by background folk music. And a live Tatran resident from a popular
TV spot will come too. A traditional pouring with water and whipping can´t be missing at our
largest ski resort of course. Local artists will show their skills of whip plaiting, basket
weaving and other Easter decorations. There will be a rich programme prepared for kids at the
Wellness Hotel Grand Jasná, with mascots Maco, Keksík and Chrumka. Kids can try
decorating Easter eggs or finding a real Easter treasure. For more information visit:
http://www.jasna.sk/aktivity-a-eventy/eventy/vesela-velka-noc/
and http://www.grandjasna.sk/en/hotel/news/181-6-veci-ktore-by-ste-si-nemali-necha-ujs-vjasnej-cez-veku-noc.
Skiers who decide to spend the holiday in the Low Tatras can head for the Jasná resort
or the Tropical Paradise at Tatralandia, with guaranteed 30 degrees in all weathers.
Blooming banana plants will experience their first Easter picking. The banana picking
under Mt. Chopok is planned from 29. 3. to 1. 4. 2013 with aquapark mascots Taja and Tary
taking part too.

The summer begins at Tatralandia at Easter already. The picking of tropical bananas is an
original event that will please all age categories. There will be competitions for kids in banana
seeking, eating or hunting under water, an animation programme Aquagym a la Juanita

Banana, a Banana relay, a Banana dance, snorkelling with Tarzan, a Chiquita mini disco or
Banana games on a Spanish galleon. On Easter Monday, all visitors to the Tropical Paradise
can enjoy a traditional Banana whipping and pouring in salt water. If we have warm weather,
the celebration in the heart of the Tatras will start the toboggan season in the aquapark area.
There is a lot of fun on skis prepared for Easter Sunday 31st March 2013 at the resort of
the High Tatras - Štrbské Pleso. A cheerful carnival in masks on the slope will be a real
celebration of Easter and the coming of spring. Ski instructors will present their one and
only SKI SHOW. The event will be hosted by the popular actor Matej Landl and
accompanied by music performances of bands Energy, Lajblik, or the singer Peter Stašák.
All who come dressed up in a carnival costume will get a free ski pass for the whole day.
Skiers in masks competing in a race can win great prizes. There will also be a tombola game
and various grilled specialities in front of the FIS Hotel prepared for the visitors. For more
information
visit:
http://www.vt.sk/aktivity/eventy/vesela-velka-noc
and
http://www.hotelfis.sk/sk/hotel/novinky/163-vekonony-program-v-hoteli-fis
Tatry Mountain Resorts, a.s. is a top subject in the field of tourism in Central and Easter Europe, which itself or via subsidiaries owns and
operates attractive ski resorts and hotels in the area of the Low and High Tatras. These include the resort Jasná Low Tatras and the following
hotels: Wellness hotel Grand Jasná, Tri studničky and Chalets Záhradky De Luxe. In the High Tatras, TMR owns and operates resorts
Tatranská Lomnica, Starý Smokovec and the following hotels: Grandhotel Praha Tatranská Lomnica, Grandhotel Starý Smokovec, Hotel
Slovakia and hotel FIS Štrbské Pleso. TMR also co‐operates the resort Štrbské Pleso and since the winter season 2012/2013 it has been
leasing the mountain resort Špindlerův Mlýn in the Czech Republic in cooperation with SMMR, a.s.. TMR owns Tatralandia, the largest
Slovak aquapark with all-year operation, which offers a lot of water and other entertainment in the Fun Park relax or in a special tropical hall
with sea water. It also offers accommodation in bungalows and suites of the Holiday Village Tatralandia. TMR also owns and rents hotels
Kosodrevina, Liptov and Ski&Fun Záhradky and Bungalows. More than 144 million Euros were invested by the end of 2012 in the already
mentioned resorts, which helps increase the standard and visitor turnout in the Tatras. The TMR shares have been traded on three European
stock exchanges – in Bratislava, Prague and Warsaw since 2012.

